Tyramine pharmacodynamics during combined administration of lazabemide and moclobemide.
The objective of this study was to assess the tyramine pressor sensitivity during combined administration of selective and reversible inhibitors of monoamine oxidase A and B, viz. moclobemide (300 mg b.i.d.) and lazabemide (100 mg b.i.d.), respectively. In part A, 5 healthy male subjects underwent i.v. tyramine pressor tests before (baseline) and during (day 7) combined treatment with both drugs. The tyramine dose was titrated until an increase in systolic blood pressure of 30 mmHg was attained. Subsequently, lazabemide treatment was discontinued and i.v. tyramine pressor tests were again conducted after 2 - 3 days of moclobemide monotreatment. The tyramine pressor sensitivity factor (mean + or - SD) during combined moclobemide and lazabemide treatment was 4.2 + or - 0.9 and during moclobemide monotreatment 3.1 + or - 1.1. In part B, a separate panel of 8 subjects received combined treatment with moclobemide and lazabemide for up to 10 days. Ascending oral doses of tyramine were administered on days 7 - 10 to determine the threshold dose eliciting a 30 mmHg increase in systolic blood pressure. In comparison to baseline the effects of oral tyramine were potentiated by a factor of 13.5 + or - 6.9. The low amount of oral tyramine needed (51 + or - 20 mg) to induce relevant increases in blood pressure indicates that dietary precautions are needed when both MAO-A and B are inhibited by 2 reversible inhibitors.